
GERMAN TROOPS

WaL FED, WRITES

HOSPlTALAnACHE

Oermtnjr'i troop are far from-

and the war Is expected
to last another year. This Is the word
received by a Georgetown University
student from his- - friend, Harry P.
Dllkes, 2d, who went across last sum-
mer as a member of the United States
army base hospital. No. 10.

Dllkes describes captives from the
Kaiser's forces as being "large,
well-fe- d, and apparently healthy."

Dllkes relates that when his unit
reached Blackpool after landing In
Kngland, they came upon an amuse-
ment place In which among wooden

babies," set up to be knocked down
with balls, one was seen to be labeled
"Wilson." He and his companions
made the proprietor remove the of-
fending mannikin.

The fighters are giving up
trenches," he declares. "They do
thalr deadly work now on open
cround. The troops simply Jump Into
large shell holes."

LIBERTY IDS

HELP 10 SWELL

FUND FOR CHURCH

The dial In front of St Martin's
Catholic Church, North Capitol and T
streets, registered ?7,500 this morn-
ing as the parishioners started on the
third lap of their seven-da- y campaign
to raise JiO.OOO to pay off the churcn
debt.

In addition to the fifty-si- x teams
which are visiting the homes of the
neighborhood, a committe of four
today began visiting the merchants
of the section for subscriptions. This
committee is composed of Thomas I.
Shea, Henry R. Murphy, Joseph D.
Clark, and George T. Bradlej-- .

It was announced that many parish-one- rs

were turning their Liberty
.bonds over to the church. Yesterday
the campaigners were given five $100
bonds and several $50 bonds.

Subscriptions for the second day
totaled J 4,000, an Increase over the
opening day of the campaign, when

3,500 was subscribed.
Elaborate plans are being laid for

the mass meeting In the church Sun- -
day night, when the campaign will

ibo brought to a. close.

BOY SCOUTS WILL

AID IN SELLING

TY BONDS

The entire personnel of the Boy
Scouts of America will engage activ-

ely in furthering and promoting the
sale of War Savings and United States
Thrift Stamps.

The Fostorfice Department today
announced that the National War
Savings Committee of the Treasury
Department has concluded an ar-

rangement with the Boy Scouts, who
will work under what is known as the
"Red Tost Card Plan." A aeries of
.wards are to be given the Boy Scouts

who take the largest total of orders,
and Instructions today were sent to
all postmasters and postal employes
to fully and to assist in
every way practicable to further the
efforts of the scouts inthe sale of the

tamps.

ESPERANTO COMMENDED

FOR U.S. BOYS IN FRANCE

PHILADELPHIA, Teb. 20 The use
of Esperanto as an agent in facilita-
ting communication between English
and Americans and their French and
Italian allies is advocated by Ernest
Archdeacon, vice president of the
Paris Esperantlst croup. In a letter
Just received by the Philadelphia

Society. He says:
Why have the Americans not eager-

ly graspedathe chance to prove their
practical spirit by adopting Espen-ent- o

as a means of international com-
munication? There is already in
I"rance an Important nucleus of 260
Esperanto societies and about C0.000
unattached Keperantlsts who would
ClTe material aid to the enterprise.

ADVERTISEMENT

DON'T BE BALD
How to Make Hair Grow Strong,!

Thick and Lustrous on Thin Spots.
Few of us cet bald in a dav and
e all have ample warning when our

hair is thinning out.
Parisian sage is a most efficient

. hair grower, but to immediately stopany further loss of hair and quickly
ctart a new growth it must be rubbed
Jnto the scalp so the starved hair.toots can really absorb it and get
the vital stimulation so badly needed
3'ou will surely be delighted with the
first application, for your hair and '

scalp will look and feel 100 per cent
better.

Parisian- - sage is not expensive. It's
si scientific preparation that supplies '

all hair needs a clean, non sticky, I

antiseptic liquid that is guaranteed to I

'give you perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. I

Good looking hair is half the battle
, in any man's or woman's personal ap j

Neglect means dull, thin, I
Fiearance.hair and Anally baldness,
while a little attention now Insures
thick and lustrous hair for years to
come. No matter what your hair;
uvuDiei irx raneisn ssge massage
tonight you will not be disappointed.
OTJonnell's Drug Stores will supply
you.
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Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns, 79c
Women's extra-siz- e Muslin Night-

gowns, made with V and round necks,

long or short sleeves; full-c- ut sizes.
. Third rioor.

29c Pillow Cases, 22c
45x3G Bfeaehed Pillow Cases,

large size: good quality pillow
case cotton. First rioor.

H $2.50 Bed Spreads, $1.98
Crochet Bed Spreads, ed

size; in Marseilles
designs. First Fleer.

m $4.00 Bed Spreads, $2.98
Crochet Bed Spreads, tn heavy

raised Marseilles designs; full
Rouble-be- d size. First Floor.

fl 50c Pillow Cases, 37c
4Sx36 Bleached Pillow Cases,

made of heavy pillow case tub-
ing. First Floor.

39c White Organdy, 25c
'White Organdy, extra

fine sheer quality, for waists and
dresses. First Floor.

S 75c White Voile, 49c
40-in- "White Chiffon Voile,

extra One two-pl- y quality: for
waists and dresses. First Floor.

fl e 59c White Rep, 39c
h White Mercerized Hep,

a heavy, firm quality, for skirts,
boys' anV children's dresses, etc
Slightly soiled. First Floor.

S 25c India Linon, 19c
40-ln- White India Llnon, flne

sheer grade, snow white bleach-
ed. FlrstFloor.

25c Pajama Checks, 19c
36-In- White Pajama Checks,

a close-wove- n, soft-flnl- grade,
for making undergarments. First
Floor. I

m 39c White Madras, 25c
38-in- White Shirting Madras,

with neat woven white stripes,
for boys' and men's shirts. First
Floor.

If 10c Snap Fasteners, 5c
Snap Fasteners, one dozen on

card; many are the usual 10c
kinds. First Fleor.

g Tape Measures, 2c
Tape Measures. CO Inches long;

metal tipped. First Floor.

Iron Holders, 5c
Asbestos Iron Holders, stocki-

net covered: full size. Notion
Dr)t, First Floor.

the

S'

Black Steel
Garbage

Can, strongly
,"'.. Sa,e

Oak - nnUbed
Bathtub Seat ,
with rubber co
ered end Aflr.

FFj I Sale price . "iili

C.Ihju nllh AQn
plated Sale fxtl

trn, Knam.
eled Coffer
Tots, large size
Sale
prlr 49c

bet
Double

49C

Fancy Ilubber
size. Sale

Inverted CJ a a
Lights, complete

outside ad
Justing valve. Sale
price.

49c

Shrltm, nlrLel I

brackets price... '

.

price

Sr m I
Gray Koanletl
.oered Itoaat-In- g

1'miv.
Sale 4QA
price . . xU

Black Steel
Iloaatlng Pan.

price

with

doxrn

Table Turn.
blera, sire.
.Sain
price

Mat.
49c
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25c
Turkish

Towels 19c
Turkish

firm-wove- n

quality hemmed
absorbent grade-fo- r

general use; size
18x38 inches.
First Floor.

In
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From the
and

are
S3 5.00 and

woman who
one of may

upon a
deal less such

can be
for

(of our best have
sent lis at

new
suits in

sale and later on
it will be

to the
of- -

costs.

The
25

hew

and

to

Gobets
DEPENDABLE,

Values Presented
Sale

viewpoint
style, quality,

value, they easily
worth
every buys

these-suit- s

count paying
great than,
garments bought

elsewhere. Several
makers
special price

concessions
offered tomor-

row's
hardly pos-

sible equal values,
because constantly
increasing

assortment com-
prises about styles,
including Bustle
Suits, Russian Blouse
effects, Braided, .Pleat-id- ,

Belted, Tailored,
Trimmed models
every one in

are
arid in

and
The peau de cygne and silk in these

suits are for a full wear. All sizes.
Goldenberg Second Floor.

25c Sanitary, Belts, 18c
Women's Sanitary Elastic

Belts, correctly made: full shapes.
Notion PepU First Floor.

Peroxide 12c
Standard Peroxide Cream, two-oun- ce

Jars: good quality toilet
massage cream. First Floor.

Prunella, $1.39
All-wo- ol Satin-fac- e

Prunella, a high lustrous finish
grade. In navy blue. Russian

blue.green,
First Floor.

For to
Save on for Home

49c

full

and

One
Colonial

full

of

and

49c

.H H Sj

Saxh Cord Clothe
Linen, strong and dura-
ble, 60 ft. lengths. AQn
Sale price WJV

l.nra-r-alz- e Scrubbingv.op. )0ng han AQn
ulcn Sale price xil

'UorIlrnjihr, with long
handle Sale
prlc- - 4iJC

I.arse Sir.Dp) Hnamrl
P rrnr-- I ng

atyle

the

soft

I

Large Slimy llnumel-r-- d

Utah I'nna.
SaI" dQiprice ...

Mrkrl-plate- d

Taper Holders.
Ssle price . . .

Bleached
Towels,

ends;

49c

Heavy Steel Coal Shovels,
witu u nanmes, large
size Sale price

;

.

TT

I x e

Toilet

49c

Store Hours: 9 A. 31. 5:45 P. 31.,

8T. PAYS t

BOTH SIDES OF 7?" THE STORE

authentic fashion.

Materials- - Poiret Twill, French Serge,
Poplin, New Gray, Beige,

Tan, Poilu Blue, Green, Navy,
Black.
handsome linings
guaranteed season's

Cream,

$1.75

Copenhagen

of
Only. Many

Spring Needs

Snrriiini;

Boys' Wash Suits, 98c
The celebrated 'Stonewall"

brand, of guaranteed washable
cotton fabrics. In Billy Boy and
Dutch Daddy models; white and
combination colors, with pearl
buttons and two-need- le stitching.
Sizes 3 to 8 years. Third Floor.

Boys' Pants, $1.15
Boys' full-line- d Knickerbock-

er Pants, gray mixtures: medium-weig- ht

cassimere. Sizes 7 to 17
years. Worth S1.S0 pair. Third
Floor.

Boys' $4.98
Boys Spring-weig- ht Raincoats,

with hat to match: the well-kno-

"Spartan" outfit; guaran-
teed showerproof. Sizes 4 to 14
years. Third Floor.

Boys' Suits, $7.39
Boys' Taney Cassimere School

or Dress Suits, all with full-c- ut

and full-lin- knickerhocker
.pants Light, medium, and darkpatterns, of rouph or smooth fin-
ish cassimere: Trench and Nor-
folk models, with belt and buckle.
Sizes 7 to 18 years. Third Floor.

Boys' Hats, 39c
Boys' Hats, medium and heavv

weight; of fancy cassimere, tweed
and other materials; shapes suit-
able for the little boys from 2 to
S years of age. Third Floor.

Up to $1.00 Hot-Wat- er

Bottles, 69c
Hot-wat- er Bottles, two-qua- rt

size; good quality rubber. In red
or chocolate colors; seamless and
warranted perfect. First Floor.

15c Borax, 10c
Tnentj -- Mule Team Bora-- , one-pou-

cartons. First Floor.

10c Cloudy 5c
Regular 10c bottles of Golden-borg- 's

Cloudy Ammonia. Kull
htrcngth. First Floor.

Up to $1 55c
Handbags and PurxeN, leather,

patent leather, karetol, and mole-
skin: stylish shapes. Including
vanity books, in patent leather
finish; with purse and mirror fit-
ting. First Floor.

79c Hair Brushes, 55c
Good quality bristles, solid

hardwood backs; ebony, foxwood,
olncwood finish, variety of de-

sirable sliado.8. First Floor.

Up to 89c Women's
55c

Women's Her ode medium-weig- ht

Cotton Undershirts, high
neck and long sleeves, Dutch
neck and elbow slee.ies; odd
sizes. First Floor.

Up to $3.98 Women's
Union Suits, $2.69

W omen's Merode medium-weig- ht

silk and wool and wool
Lnlon Suits odd Und
sizes First Floor.

DEAL AT

Women's $1.98 Union
Suits, $1.45

Women's Helvetia, medium-weig- ht

Merino Union Suits, hleh
neck and long sleeves, Dutch neck
and elbow sleeves, ankle length.
Sizes 7, 8, and S only. First
Floor.

$1.75 Chiffon Taffeta,
$1.49

SS-ln- Cofcred Chiffon Taf-
feta Bilk, extra fin soft-fini-

quality. In a full range 'of street
and evening shades. Including
navy blue, black, and beautiful
changeable effects. First Floor.

S1.25 Silk Poplins, 95c
36-lQ- Faille Silk Poplin,

heavy, rich, lustrous quality. In
ail street and evening shades;
also black. First Floar.

$1.75 Satin
$1.49

36-In- Colored Satin Duchesse,
all silk satin-fac- e grade, in a
large assortment of wanted
shades, including plenty of navy
blue and black.. First Floor.

$2.50 Silk Foulards, $1.98
Silk Foulards, all purs

silk, rich satin-fac- e grade. Innavy blue grounds, with stylish
white coin spots.' First Floor.

89c Storm Serge, 75c
.Storm Serge, close,

double-twi- ll quality, for suits,
skirts, and dresses: tn navy,
black, and all wanted shades.
First Floor.

$2.50 All-Wo- ol

$1.98
All-wo- Satin-fac- e

Gabardine, i black and a good
range of colors. First Ttoor.

$3.00 All-Wo-ol Poplin,
$2.49

All-wo- ol Poplin, a very
fashionable material for suits,
dresses, and skirts. In all want-
ed shades for spring wear. First
Floor.

Infants' Dresses, 59c
Of Dainsook, round and square

yokes, trimmed with laces or
embroideries; full skirts and deep
hems. Third Floor.

"
Infants' 59c
Of nainsook, long or short Ger-

trude styles: with neat tucks and
lace trimmings. Third Floor.

New $1.69
New rioral Petticoats, beauti-

ful sllk-IIk- e material. In stylish
floral effects; scalloped flounces,
with tucks; all lengths. Third
Floor.

Satine $1.19
In black and assorted colors;

flounces of tucks and ruffles and
plaits; elastic waists; all
lengths. Third Fleor.

$1.00 Stenciled Rugs, 69c
Close-wove- n reversible Art

Rugs, in beautiful stenciled de-
signs, each side showing a differ-
ent design: colorings of blue,
green, red. brown, and rose. Size
30x54 inches. First Floor Bar-
gain Table.

Room-siz- e Rugs, $12.75
Choice Is offered of Seam-

less Wool Brussels Rugs, in
floral and Oriental deslens. a
grade sold regularly at $17.50;
also heay wool and fiber and all-fib- er

or herringbone weave Crex
Rugs, all In the largest room
size, 9x12 feet. Fourth Floor.

$2.00 Couch Covers,
$1.29

Plain or fringed Washable
Linene Couch Covers, with woven
borders and stripes of green,
blue, or brown. 50 Inches wide;
full length. Fourth Floor.

$2.50, $3.00, and $3.50
Lace Curtains,
at $1.67 Pair

Scotch and Nottingham Lace
Curtains, -- 'a and 3 yards long;
white or ecru colors. In plain,
novelty effects and elaborate
heavily worked borders. Soma
subject to slight Imperfections,
such as tiny oil'pot or drop-stitc- h.

Fourth Floor.

50c and 59c Drapery
Fabrics, 39c

Including Imported Scotch
Madras. In white or cream; also
blue, .rose, and gold figures, self-color-

mercerized stripe and
cross-barre- d marquisettes and
scrims, in blue, cream, rose, and
brown. All strictly perfect qual-
ity and full plrccs. 36 inches
wide. Thn material you havo
been looking for for windows and
doors. Fourth Floor.

Infants' 45c Shirts, 35c
Infants' heavy Merino Shirts,

high neck and long sieevei. dou-
ble breasted sljlc bizes J to t.
First Floor.

Nainsook

Imperial

Broadside of Money-Savin- g Values Bargain Thursday

Wfit5

Exceptional
Tomorrqw's

Spring Suits
At $29.50

Copenhagen,

Big 49c Sale Housefiirnishings

Thursday Opportunities

BKDQis2

V.,??..49c

liiM

Including Saturdays

ATK'ST.

Gabardine,

Raincoats,

Ammonia,

Handbags,

Undershirts,

Duchesse,

Gabardine,

Petticoats,

Petticoats,

Petticoats,

Incoming Hosts of

Spring Hats
In Every Smart Style

At,
tfr nn

and

$5.98

$2.69
English

A

Scores and scores of beautiful models, every one of
style and value. Women will, appre-

ciate the selection of models for choosing
at t,hese two specialized prices, and will delighted at the
showing of quaint Pokes, VVatteau Hats, high-crow- n Sail-

ors, saucy Turbans, wh'rch developed of' the most
popular straws, georgette crepe, new straws, lisere1
straw, and combinations.

Come tomorrow and Eeleet your spring'hat from this ad-

mirable spring models, specially priced at
$5.00 and

Ooldeaberga lecsad Floor.

$1.59 Bleached Sheets,
$1.35

81x90 Seamless BleachedSheets, full double-be- d size; free
from dressing. First Floor.

$1.39 Bleached Sheets,
$1.29

72x90 Seamless BleachedSheets, size;
heavy close-wove- n quality. First
Floor.

Girls' Coats,
Girls' New Spring .Coats, ofstylish small plaids,

serges, and whipcords. In a largo
of the very newest mod-

els for girls from - to 8 years ofage From

$2.98 to $9.98
Third Floor.

Men's Silk Fiber Shirts,
$1.95

Men's Silk Fiber Shirts, with
soft turn-bac- k cuffs; In a pleas-
ing variety of new spring pat-
terns. Seconds of the $3.00
values. First Floor.

Extra-siz- e Drawers, 49c
Women's extra-siz- e MuslinDrawers, made with deep flounce

of tucks, with hemstitched hems:all sizes. Third Floor.

sale to
on for

All in
and

Real Ocean Pearl Buttons;
white, sizes 12 to 18 llgrie;

fancy carved, cup shapes andN
rim Duttons. All perfect qualuy. une dozen on

regularly from 10c
to 10c card'

White rearl Buttons, fine
quality fresh-wate-r pearl; sizes
24. 36, and 45 llgne; flsh-ey- e and
plain styles: six and on
card, according to size.
Values worth up to 39c
dozen. Card

Girls' Cingham Dresses, in
stylish stripes-- and plaids, with
white or contrasting collars and
cuffs Made the new pock-
ets and belts. Sizes 0 to 14 years.
Third Floor.

Of beautiful white materials,
with pink, blue, and striped col-
lars, cuffs and pockets; choice of
several pretty models. Sizes 2

C jears. Third Floor.

and
79c

Of and in
plain colors and new
models Sizes 2 to C years. Third
Flsor.

and
59c

Of pink nainsook, hem-
stitched flounces, elastic knee
and band. Third Floor.

Up to

Women's High noots.
lines and broken sizes,

nhtton and lace models. In brown,
patent colt, bright and dull kid
leathers, of brown
and gray, with cloth top. Size
In the from -- 'j to 7. First
Floor.

Sl90 Seamless Rle ached
Sheet". full double bed jie.
heavy quality First
Floor.

No. 20 Genuine

36 inches
wide; fine

full 12 yards
in each piece.
First Floor.

rr fibril rm
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wide here their
be

etc., are

of new
$5.98.'

checks,

variety

tt)

stripes;

lot

size, in with
blue or pink also with blue
and tan the
have the

Fourth Fleer.

75c Table 59d
extra quality Tarn Mer-.cerlz- ed

Satin Table Damask, ft
'rood wearing grade for general
use. Shown in a variety of
patterns. seconds of the
regular 73c .quality.. First Floor.

69c 49c
Extra heavy Bleached Turkish

Towels, hard-twist-

grade, in e; also
red and borders. 23x43
Inches. First Floor.

25c Towels,-19- c

Hemmed Huck Towels,
soft-finis- h quality, ready

for use; firmly woven. lBx
30 Inches.

Men'a Domet Flannel Pajamas,
heavy weight. "Faultless" make;
all perfect quality and extra full-c- ut

sizes. Buttonless coats
First Floor.

Men's Underwear, 98c
Men's Merino

Bristol Mills make;
In natural gray: shirts

to match. First Floor.

Little 69c
Of gingham and poplin, in as-

sorted stripes; button on the side,
finished with collars. round
or square, and loose belts. Sizes
1 to 3 years. Third Floor.

Sale ofPearl Buttons
A interest home dressmakers,

most wanted buttons spring
sewing. are perfect quality pearl the most

sizes styles. Note these remarkable savings:

pure

card.
Sold

four

Girls' Dresses, $1.69

7c

with

Children's Rompers, $1149

Rompers Creepers,

gingham chambray,

Misses' Women's
Bloomers,

neat

$8.00 Women's
Shoes, $4.85

discon-
tinued

combinations

$1.69 Bleached Sheets,
$1.49

round-threa- d

$3.00

Nainsook,
soft-finis- h

quality;

authentic unusual

rough

collection

unusual

$8150 Part Wool
Blankets, $6.95
Large double-be- d white,

borders;
plaids; contain warmth nd
appearance of all-wo- ol

for

New
New

Damask,

neat
Mill

Turkish Towels,
double-threa- d

blue Size

Huck

Slzo
FlrstFIor.

Men's Pajamas, $1.95

medium-weigh- t
Underwear,

Boys' Dresses,

neat

of afford-
ing special savings he

buttons,
desirable

5c

blankets.

White Pearl Buttons, for
dresses, skirts, and trimming
purposes; fish-ye- , fancy carved
.ana piain styles, .nam wntte
and iridescent pearl;
sizes 24 to 45 llgne.
6 and 12 on card 10c

Fresh-Wat- er Pearl Buttons,
coat and skirt, sizes 40

and 45 llgne. First quality pure
unite; fancy carved
and flsh-ey- e styles.
Half-doze- n on card....

gra-- ,

large

25c
Bargain Booth First Floor.

Infants' Bonnets, 59c
Infants Xew Mull Bonnets,

dainty embrolderv and tucks;
large assortment of now models.
Third Floor.

Infants' Bonnets
Infants' Kxtra flne quality Mull

Bonnets, some with featherstitch-In- g

ribbons and embroidery trim-
mings'. Special aluc3 from

$1.00 and $1.98
Third Floor.

Infants' Dresses, $1.00
Infants new Ixmg and Short

Dresses, of nainsook, dilnty
trimmed yokes, skirts with deep
bems Some skirts trimmed to
match yokes. Third Floor.

&WOTSO
fll Our famous i
V'.Mine of Men'a fM A.

j t Collars, in a J Ml
Ij'jrreat va- - .--L'J'jv riety of up tAfe-- "

to date lil3!, i --
H styles. AH fflf Wi jjjjj
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New Stock unrl ' 11
Jabots, 25cv

Regular 50c Values
Stocks and Jabots, of dainty

net. also net with shadow lace
and Imitation diet laces. In whiteand cream colors. Assorted pret-ty styles.

Colde abcTg's Flist Floor.

$1.25and $1.50
Scrim and Lace

Curtains, 88c Pair
Special lot of Scrim Curtains,

with lace edge and Insertion: also
Lace Curtains, plain and figured
centers, with rich border designs;
in white and ecru colors.

50c Window Shades, 27c S
Opaque Cloth Window Shades.

3x5 fti and 3x3 ft.: mounted on
good, strong spring rollers; In
white, ecru and greens: some sub-
ject to slight imperfections. Com-plet- e

with crochet ring to match.
Fourth Floor.

19c Curtain Scrims, 9 Vic if
Tard-wid- e Curtain Scrims. floralV

and figured borders, with woven
stripes and tape edges. Mill
lengths from 1 to 10 yards. Many
pieces are alike:

First Floor Bargain Table.

5c Window Wedges,
3 for 5c

Polished Brass Window Wedges,
prevent the rattling of windows.

Gdenburg Fourth Floor.

Suspender Waists, 29c
Dr. Parker's Skeleton Suspend-

er Waists, with hose supporters
attached, strongly made; all sizes
for children from 2 to 14 years ofage. Xotlon Uept, First Floor.

Ironing Wax, 4c Cake
Mother's Ironing War, large

cake, superior "quality ironing
wax. ?atloa Dent.. First Floor.

Groceries
Spotless Cleanser,

2 for 9c
THIS COUPON' and 9c for two

full size cans of Spotless
Cleanser. (T.)

i

Mixed Vegetables, 14c
THIS COUPON and 14c for can

of Mixed Vegetables, for joup.
(T.)

10c Cocoa, 5c
THIS COUPON and 5c for regu-

lar 10c cans of Hershey'a Coca.
IV.)

25c Peaches, 16c
THIS COUPON and 16c for rtu-ul-

23c cans of Callf"rta
Peaches. CT.)

CoIdenbergs Basement.

Last Call Sounded in These
Redactions on

Men's Suits
and Overcoats

Prices are about one-ha- lf

what you will, have to pay
next season for clothing not
so good a fact that should
immediately suggest the wis-
dom of buying a suit and over-
coat for next winter now. It's
our final clean-u- p of broken
lots, ami sizes arc not com-
plete. Come early tomorrow
and make your selection from
these suits and overcoats be-

fore assortments are still fur-
ther depleted.

$16.50 to $18.00
Suits

$12.85
One. two, and three of a

kind garments from regular
stocU: all made of fine quality
materials, in mixtures, stripe,
checks, plaids, and novelties.
Sizes mostly 33 to 3S but a
few larger sizes included.

$22.50 to $25.00
Overcoats

$16.75

Overcoats for men and
young men. In Trench model,
with belt all around: single
and double breasted, with
plain or box plait-- Colors are
dart: tnlttures. oxford grays,
plaids, plain blues, and novel-
ties. Quarter satin lined.
Sizes 53 to 37 only.

Men' nothing Department
Fourth Floor.

m


